
boa» tax NOTICE

The Um« for paying commutation
*i roe* tax has been extended by the

Board.until May 1st, after which time
the books will be turned over to the

v coliactors and the usual penalty will

t> jfatack Klo«, County Supervisor,
f **
ft NOTICE,

Notice la hereby given that the next
regular teachers' examination will be
held on Friday, May 1 at the court
house tn Anderson. all teachers
whose certificates expire this yearand all those teachers teaching hare
Ott certificates from otaer counties
are requested to be present and stand

examination. The examination
be baaed on subjects ordinarilyfor teachers' examination and

-begin promptly at 9 o'clock,
until Mayi jr. a felton

rj» fttpt. JBfesatfon tor Anderson Co.
notice of election

I -J£her* T^11 ^»» elastic*, at R. H.k TMey'a store in Wiliiftrd school dis-
M met NO. 62 on Thursday, April SO,

à tne Parpeae of levying an
$ additional tax levy of one mill

on ni: of the taxable property of said1 district to be nsed for general school
M *Jaïf>Stera must exhibit a registra-nt Uon certificate and tax rcceiptT^Polls will open at seven a. m., and
» eloae at four p. nr. By order of the
m Çpunty Board of education of Ander«
^ son County.* Aprü 15, 1814. J. B. FELTON,4*«W#r. County Bapt, of Education.

MtWti of elTectTon
Ttfora will be an elctièn at Peh-

mÎoîwb School house in Hunter school
district No. 2A on Monday May il,

i 1814 on the 'queslloir of levying an
»^jgfltttionai. special tax of one and oue* half mtil oa all of the taxable proper^I ty.Of-fafd, district to be used for gen-era!, school purposes.
' Polls"will open at seven A. M.. and
i cloto; autour P. m All voiare must
l wfW1,* ' reyatTKBOg' certificate and
} tax receipt. Bjf order of ths Coun-
' ly Board of Education of Anderson
t.Ci*Öty\ ^

FSLTON,
r~r'f-"C»Äqr Su pi. oî' rtfnicaiion.

t- lA^O now
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Prop+rty or the J«to
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AuxnOftlricccrttsösi*
FOR MAYOR

by announce'myself a candi
Maycor sf Andorson, subject >|niés of the Democratic pri-J

ff^rspaV'm *rafa a.fw,rve e-i

iV.ïï. WOODS

." * !

WHISKEY PETITIONS
BEIN6JPRESENTED

PRAY FOR AN ELECTION IN
THIS COUNTY

FIRST IS RECEIVED
Twenty Seven Name* Are Signed
To the First Petition Sent To

the Supervisor

The first petition to be presented to
Supervisor J. Mack Kins praying for
an election on the dispensary nuestlon came in yesterday afternoon, rhopetition presented was signed by 27citizens. Tula was the only petitionreceived during the day but the re-mainder will come In today and if the
necessary one-fourth of the voters Inthe county petition that an election behold on this qno-.tlon the supervisorwill order It.
All told there are about 6,000 votersin Anderson county and therefore forthe whiskey people to secure the electlon they must secure the signaturesof at least 1,500 Anderson county vot

ers. They claim that they have >rc*n
able to do this and that the petitionswill show this when th*£ are present-ed today.
The law says that before s> super-visor shall order an election the pe-titions must be, presented to him and

that they must be in his bands boforo
the first day of May. When the at-
tempt waa once betöre made, to getthe., dispensary hack into Anderson
county the whiskey people delayedabout porosentlng the petition and d'd
not have it here until April 1. The su-
pervisor at once showed- them what
the law has to say on the question and
they were forced to admit that they
were defeated: Thtt time they saythat "they have profited by their for-

cxperiences and that all the pe-
titions will be in today.

It seems to bo pretty generally ad-
mitted that the dispensary people will
be able to secure the necessary num-
bér of signers to the petitions pray-liz£*?Gï~ îîïo iîisêiion'bUi the consensuslof optelan concerning the election Is
that it wit! be defeated here by a vöto
of at least 2 to 1.
The ssjsrvisoT ssj-v.rrat be-ia'tjnu»

»urnt^ th* petitions over to the reg-istration board and1 that every name
signed to one of them will bo cheeked
and it will be soeb whether or not.
they are all qualified voters. It they

not; that samelVllt be thrown
.&i' and wtH'nrtt ' be considered In

making up thé total,
Some of the anti-wli»»key people

mJf that they win weleome an. élec-
tion on thé question' tor the reason
that it wilt prove c^elftstyeiy thCfajtt
that' Anderson does not Vraat and will
hot have a dispensary;

ir '-riisiir'jWiiii

Lovera of music will oe pleased to
mow that the bill for Saturday in the
juste festival" program" wil include

jlas from "Martha," Flotow's w.-n-
idwu production including Hi? Tj;om-

is Ni>ü'vj ImpetaShûble "L*.: Rose ut
"ii; mer.' '

Dr. Leslie W. Sprague will speak
huraday morning on the subject

"Oifles aad Mprnls.T Th<» subject
insii«f onpeai to Andersen Just it this

The music. levers are enthusiastic
over the rr«sp*c% ot hearing Keller-
man Friday night in thfl prologue from
I Pallaoei. a spivitnd niece well suited
tor tbtt^aien-dld bari'ene. ^^^ft|
Npt from the Chautauqua taiÉ&fév

ment, but from those who aW^ftjft*-Laéfao will please come prepared to

The management is grateful fct the
^pend^S order around the premises,
rhs anîôrnotriie owners appeared to bo
musually solicitous last night to make
io unnecessary noise.

Come on Urns says Mr. Olckoy
All of the Chautauqua people who

lave coure and gone speak so grate-
:uliy of-^*w cnhndid attention of tho
ludiencew.

Misa Pike this afternoon will take
Yoni S to S p. ra. the children from
Lhe 3rd, grade up fer games. Oaring;
snr. Aïtàëoàry'* leeUi'rns he wit'., take
unalKr children, and tell them «t«-r-
oa.

citlou.

be held et the square un-
tight, leavingm evei^f»

who had tîc'ùela to it?1i
to turn In final reports
1er of Commerce before

^reaaatjft&cfr Bffl Favored
itepee Ceatasttte*.

A Musical Featul

THE WELCH-CHEISTEI
IBS MARY WKLCTl. who hasl
ty and marked by Impresslvl
one of Chicago's leading cbfproving her right to a place

tall and stately and bas a pleating vei
in rererence to ber work the Chi

bas a contralto voice of great rlrhne
her audience by the earnestness and s

With a rich and plenalng voice wh
or perfection. Miss Clara L. Cbrii

dramatic soprano.
In commenting on Mlu Christen!

critic rays: "MIsa para Chrlstensen t
Sue tbe young soloist för the" wsy in
of her part She has a clears vlhrnnt
enunciation. These qualities, together
recognition.'' ÂfcïrMiss Alice Wright Baker has all t
With natural musical, talent she took
sad graduated with high honors from
Later she studied with Mme Julie Re
leading, artists has fitted ber admirab!

Superintendent.Lincoln G, Dickey.
Morning Leeturor.Byroq R. Long.
Children*' Workefr-*Ml3a Laura B.
ike.
Program bsgins promptly.Mom-
B Lecture iiiOO; Afternoon music
:30; Afternoon lecture 4:00; Chtl-
rens* hour, 4:30; Eveniug Music, 8:00
ventng Entertainment 8:45.

Morning Lecture."Where the Rein-
pw Cornea Down".'Mr. Long.dmlsslon 25 cents; childrenlS cents

Thursday.
Afternoon Concert-Welch Chris-
aacn Baker Company.
Lecture."Watching the World Co
j.".Wallace Bruce Amsbary.dmlsslon 35 cents, children 15 cents.Children's hoar.Miss Fikc
Evening Concert.Welch Chrioten-
m Kafc-r Company.
Drama: SbaKeopcare'a "Twelfth
Ignt,".The Ben Greet Players.
dtnisaiou .. " ar.

.Friday
Grand Musical Fesltvai.

I Morntn« Lecture."A Modern Vis-
Mr, Long,

dtoisston 27> cent»), children 15 rents,
Afternoon Musical PJecitaB; . Mar-
is A, KeSicrman.
dmimden 50 cents, c
Children's hour.M
(Evening GranC^efi
lodral Choir
dmisnlon 50 cents,'ici

lAGJStRATE BROADWELL IS
SETTING DATES i

sr^awiAr

MKi To Try the* Many FHfonoraj
For riambftm tcaê SalHeg

stday ar
e seca
it los Willi

>otsi
lite
Gilt
Ufr

re of
Chautauqua Week

ïsen-baXeb, company.
a rare contralto voice, rich in lta~beau-

e volume, wna for some time soloist In
arches, and «ho hos hnd no trouble In
in the ranks' of musical artists. She ts
rsonalitT.
cago Record-Herald saya: "Miss Welch
sa( wide range'and power and charms
impltcity of her manner."
ich hn« boAti « nitU'i»?*?'.! te * instable de- }
Stensen is maLîng an enviable record as

sen's einging the Minneapolis Tribune
inng the soprauo role. Much .praise.to
which she sane the different, passages
soprano of lyric quality* and a distinct
with bar pleasing manner, won Instant

be qualification*; of a succesafnl pianlat.-
up the study, o? onislc at a« early age
the Toledo (O.) Conservatory of Music.
re-King inCmlcaco. Her training with
y for her chosen work.

A PROGRAM I
Katarday.

Grand Musical Festival.
Morning Lecture."A Constructive

Cyclone".Mr. Long.
Admission 25 cepts, children 15 rents.
Afternoon Binri, Concert.Knhumîr

Kryl and hin Band.
^AaÛnisslon CO cente, children 25 conta

(i Children's hour.Misa Fl ko.
Evening B».nd Concert sad Cratd -Op-,era.Bohu.nlr >Kry> and hla «an<j, andjthe Denton Grand Opera Co.
Admission »1.1^ children

*

50 cents
Sunday

Afternoon Sacred Concert.Farlnel-
H-Company.
facture."The Modern MormonKingdom.".Ifon; Frank J. Cannon.Hfcaper Servie^.
Evening Sacred Concert.FarinelUCompany.
Lecture Sermosr^The Greater Am-

erican.A study in American man«hood..Rev. George R, Wallace. D. D.
Kondn

Morning- of Prevention"
, rmç. >-^H(.'j]^BBBBBJBHSJBnBRa69SnAdmission 25 cents, children 15 cents.
Afternoon Cçïrcort.The Kellogg-'Haines Sin sing" Party.
Lectune."Coîor Guard and PicketLine.'.^Montavflle. Flowers.

Admission 25 cents, children 25. cents
Children's hour.Miss Pike.
Evening.Light Operr^-Tbe KelloggHaines Singing Party

Admission 50
Admission to
all.
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EXCELLENT PROGRAM WAS
RENDERED YESTERDAY5
3 EOTERTAiNWENTS

BEN GREET TODAY
Dr. Oit'e Superb Lecture Last

NightMads « Tellk« Effect
On Large AurSmvs

The Becend day of the Chautauqua;added to the good impression formed
on account of the excellent program;
on the flrat day. For the morning

'

lecture Dr. Leslie W. Sprague was
substituted for Byron W. Long, who Is
ill. Dr. Sprague will continue these
morning lectures through (he week.
His subject yesterday morning was
'The Universe and You and Me." Dr.
Sprague haa been a prpmlneut preach-
er in New York city and was secretaryof the social welfare Work of the
federated churches of New YoTk\c!ty.
His address yesterday was along

sociological Uses sad very help-
ful. Ho will speak again, at 11.SO
(Thursday morning.
The afternoon, program yesterday

was very much enjoyed, There was a
half hour of varied musical offerings
by the Harmony concert company.
In which the harp, banjo, guitar, vio-
lin, piano, belle, saxaphone, castanets,
zylophones, and other Instruments!
were introduced. Aside from the re-
ception accorded little Miss Leota Ne-
Imery, aged 5, who gave a very effective {Iltouch to several of the selections with il
her intelligent handling of the 'bells,
cymbals and other traps, tno feature
of! the afternoon waa the harp- solo,
»a old Wtelsh air introduced lato tut-»
country by Eyan Williams . "All
through the Night." The variations
were beautifully rendered.

x-x«*p m »mIkw vu i;^arv
Following this came Everett Kemp

In his monologue,"That Printer of ..

Udell's." This great book which had j jT-it-? a vcjjus sotst tss tot«» ago, had 11been boiled down for dramatization, [and Mr. Keasp'a reading of the lines
was interesting, diamatlcally effective
and profoundly impressive. It Is the
story of a young man thrown out of'
r.ork who find* the church unprépar-
ed to take up a case such as his, and
he is nbou; to starve, But the^ church
comes ont at the last triumphant be-
cause having seen what waa to bo done
in cases of destitution it proceeds at
duco to take care of the destitute. It
is a powerful argument, for tbe.Y. M.
C. A. and other such welfare npgmffl
Mr. Kemp felt his asbject aaCflmj
message was received with the great*
est approbation.
A feature of the afternoon, wae the]children's hour. While Mr. Kemp was

lelivering his powerful monolgae, so]ityiedj Mis» Pfkn gathï.-a the chil-
Ircn, some 300 In number and .carried
them over to the old Reed homestead jwhere they enjoyed games and «hé ro- jated stories to thé little ones. This f
was a ksppy occasion, lu a beautiful
iurroundiag. The interest manifested
n this part of the program waa so
ttuoh keener, than was at first antlcl-
Jaied ib»t it has cecome necessary
10 divide this part of iks £f&rnd«n,
uad Miss Pike will take the children
n two aectlona .

- ;>'*'

Last, night there was a. go^d bill
»f faro. TIjo Hiumiony Concert com-
jany gave a better program than injhe afternoon. Among the charming jelections played was thjü. lovely bar-
iarolle from Tales from Hoffman.I

t Night," played on harp.'
finie and violin. Another!

le ntunber was AnitrfcV rinnenprott th- "Peer Olnt" suite, by\QrVS&\Niere tfas a beautiful piccolo neiOjTho Nightingale Polka," greatly en-
oyed.

.:usiäi» prciu-7
jy a selection "An Esquimaux trléaS,ling," which waa mtowtA by NevSa'el
MooaUgaF* or "Laces and tfiractsV"
.Then camp an intelleotual tresU, a

ilassio, the address by. JSiward Äm-
erst Ott on the subject "Sony Qto&étr
3r. Ott le nman/of strikth'tr personal-
ly and hie lecturvvwaa ftlfed w^th com*
«maesse. He.! treats of parentage,he home sad in* proper rearms or
bsldroa. His. address created.*,pro^
ound impre .. Luid .... :

are great obd lasting gbad
unity. Ho carrier
in a homely and yet. si

way .w&h his hu\he
g principle*

took, parent*ito task
more of a success

told th^m 'thu
-not in rearing splendid

school btllldlt
lectured to 3,090 ftùdl

vÄstitsöq«» wjreiai ewrrj
unanlraoetily ior hie ret
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3»hlngto». April ».^^fehteigb'borne, former president
Company of America, u
tter
m
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If
Choose That New

STRAW
As jam weald cheese your Suit-
where you are assured of worthy
quality, as well as LATEST STYLE.
Our Straws are all ef the usaal

*CRL¥n quality, atade of äsest smooth

True to their word* .fast celer"
Spring Shirts f1 to $1.60.
Unpacked yesterday, Battealess Pa-

Jamas and Night Shirts.
SEE" TOTÜO^rTiISPLAY

T. L. CELY CO

We

Advance
in civilizaion we learn to be more Sanitary,
but no house can be entirely sanitary when
infested with the FILTHY FLY, the "Com-
mon Carrier'7 oil disease. To jerct next to
him we must not allow him to come in con-
tact with us and our food, and the only way
to accomplish this is by the use ofSCREEN
DOOIRS and WINDpWS-We h**e th«m.

Aîav a carload of öronze, Galvanized
and Painted Screen
desired,

Wire, cut to any size

SULLIVAN iMRi^^RE CO,
Anderson'S. C. Beîton, S .C.

The Farmers & Merchants Bank arid the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, both of
Anderson, S. C, take a great deal of pleas-
ure in lending money to prompt paying cus-
tomers andrat this season of the year take
an especial pleasure in lending money to
their fanner friends.
We would be pleased to extend our acquaintance with the farm-
era of tjiiB good county by lending them money.

COMB TO US.

Farmers & Merchants
Farmers Loaii &

i

a-


